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Judge Humphreys Sick in Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 28. Judge AbramS.
Humphreys of Hawaii is lying in a

If the rumor prove true th at Va
Morton, second vice president of the
Saut:t Fe, is to become president of the
Southern PiiL'ilij railroad, a friend to
national irrigation will bo in the sad-

dle in a position to do the project a

h.oije:;cc. asu2o:u. august si.

O.ielfonr $J.!0
Six Month 1.5U

Thru llonths
Single Copies .')."

Entered nt the Florence us
second class matter.

"Ir it apparent thnt suinethiiitr must 1"
ilotie to virovule wiiter lor the indiunn. In
order to ilenionstrnte our obi!iy to Koveru
new peoples we must how u bctier word
for those now in our cure.' ;Prof. F. H.
Niwell, in u locturo in Washington, D,c
J7.1W.

I XDoruTsuLY the first work in irrintion
w hich the coveruumnt should undertake ia
the construction of a dum on the Gila Kiver
nt San Carlos, in Arizona, because this im
provement would not only hriiijr under cul- -
livutioua large area of urid land for the
use of white settlers, tmt would also relieve
the urgent neods of thousands of friendly
Indians, who are now In a starving cor.di-tio- u

because the water upon which they
have been dependent for centuries has been
diverted by white settlers above them.
This improvement would be not only astrik-in- u

object lesson of the iiilvantutre of irriga-
tion n a hirjre K'.'ii!e. but also an art of
ir.fcy and justice.-Lo- u Angc'ts Times
Eilkcriui, I'tb. 12, HOI.

Mk. aid Mils. V. H. Cow., of Mesa, j Florence, and from there run to Phoe-we- nt

to tho coast and 'their do com- - aDd San Diego. A branch will be

milted suicide. So says the Free I'ress. bnilt to Dealing and Kl Paso. Surely

This coast habit must be broken r.p. j'wt all these proposed railroads
j Florence will not be left out in the

Tub many friends of Judge A. S. cold, though it wouldn't mind it much
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Capital, - - ; Sico.oca
Surplus, ... 25,000

Vic Chbisty. President.
M. H. Shebm as, ni,

M. W. Messimoxb, Cashier. ,

Receive Deposits,
Make Collection,

Buy and Sell Exchange.

Discount Commercial Paper and do
General Banking Business. ' Office

Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

COBEESPOHDijrrs.

American Exchange National Bank, N. T.
The An?lo-Cliforn- ia Bank. San VrancUeo.

California.
Am. Exchange Nat 1 Bank, CBtcaeo, ill.
Firm National Bank, Loa Aneele.
Bank of Arizona. Fresoott. Arizona.

M. P. FBEEMA.N, WM.C.DATIS,
President. nt

THE

CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK,

Of Taesea. Arizona.

Capital Paid Up, --

Surplus
$ 50,000

and Profits, 20,000
Deposits, - - 750,000

Foreign exchange. Cable and telegraphic
transfers all over the world.

Accouuts of individuals, firms and corpora --

tions solicited and their interests earefullr
looked after.

H. B. TEKNET. Cashier.

-- THE ,

Florence PlHMcy
Under Management of

Dr. GEO. M. BR0CKWAY. 3

Completely Restocked With .

Drugs, Patent Medicines,

Toilet Articles, Perfumeries
Blank Books, Stationery, Cigars, Etc

NOVELTIES ORDERED FROM TIME TO TIME.

Tii rin ft! S a.l non .

CHOICE WINES,

LIQUORS
AND (JIGAKS.

Telephone No. Main 101.

J. G. KEATINC. Proprietor.

Corner Saloon,
C. V. HARDY, Pkop.

Florence, A Arizona

Headquarters for the Gang.

The finest of "Wines, Liquora
and Cigars.

C. R. Michea&Co.,
SEALERS IN

General iBrcnanaise

Corner Main and 12th streets.

Florence. ... Arizona.

G. E. AMGULO'S

Meat Market,
Main Street, Florence.

Tho Collector of Customs and Chinese
Inspector Under Arrest.

Associated Press Report,!
WasuimgtoS, Aug. 24. The treasury

oflicials have unearthed what they al-

lege is a widespread. conspiracy in s,

Ariz., to admit Chinese to the
Duited States. Thus ,far warrants
have been issued for the arrest of the
collector at Nogales, William A. Hoey,
and Deputy Chinese Inspector K. F,
Jossey, Frank Ho, a Chinaman living
at Nogales, and auother Chinaman
who lives at Clifton, Mex., just across
the border from Nogales.

It is stated that with two or three
exceptions the whole customs and im-

migration departments at Nogales are
involved. Some time ago an official of
theTreasury Department, having No
gales as his headquarters, wrote the
department that he had reason to be
lieve the official force at that point
was corrupt, and that Chinese in large
numbers were being smuggled across
the border for a consideration. A se-- !

cret operative was sent there at once,
and plans laid to secure evidence
against the persons under suspicion.
Several Chiuamen were furnished with
money and sent on to buy their wav
mrough the otticial cordon. This was
accomplished without difficulty, the
price demanded being from $50 to $200.
The secret service men also arranged
with one or two employes, whose hon-

esty had been tested, to go into the col-

lector's offieeat a certain time and de-

mand a shara of the money being re-

ceived from Chinamen and to be admit-
ted into the combination, so they might
get a share of the proceeds of future
deals. It was reluctantly agreed to, and
considerable suinsof money were hand
ed over ia the presence and full hearing
of a secret-servic- e man, who had pre
viously secreted himself in a near-b- y

office closet.
The officials soon found that China

men who presented a certificate
marked with the letter "A" were al-

lowed to proceed without question,
while those liaving certificates that
did not bear this mark were turned
back without csremony. Later on it
was developed that the letter "A" oa
a ticket indicated that the amount de
manded had been paid. Several China
men were sent through with the re
quisite "A" marked on their certiE
cates, made by one of the secret-servi- ce

men. The utmost care and secrecy
was maintained from thtj rirst to Se
cure positive proof against each man
under suspicion.

A special United States attorney was
detailed to prosecute the men iiuplv
eated. - - ' ,

When Hoey received his appoinb--
I ment he came to Washington ta re

ceive instructions as to his duties, and
at that time Secretary Gage took oc-

casion to talk with him on the subject
of the duty of officials. He was cau-

tioned to avoid every temptation to
wrong doing, and that to a certain
limited exteut the honor of the govern-
ment was placed in his bauds. Secre-
tary Gage explained that his prede-
cessor at Nogales had been displaced
because of certain alleged violations
of (he civil service laws and regula-
tions, aud warned hiiu that his ad-

ministration of the office must be at
all times clean and above suspicion for
his own honor and that of the country.

The cumber of Chinamen who have
bought their way into ths United
States through the alleged connivance
of the Nogales oflicials is not known,
but it is believed to be lare. A spe-

cial ageot has been ordered to 2o-ga- les

to take charge of the office if he
finds it necessary.

The Windsor, Mo., Review says: A

Missouri editor who bucked bids on
job printing till exasperated an-

nounces: "The editor is soon to buy a
shirt. With this end in view we wish
the dealers to submit sealed bids, so
that the job may be let to the lowest
bidder. Quality and style don't count.
Any old thing will do. Send in your
bids."

The Bisbee Review states that Bert
Mossmao, caplain of the Arizona
Kangers, has already received more
than two hundred applications for
membership in the Ranger company.
No announcement has yet been made
of the selected members.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall'sCatarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medieal fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patientstrength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-

ture in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of Testimonials.

Address, V. J. CHENEY & CO., To-

ledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75-- .

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Building of the Tombstone Branch.

From the Tombstone Prospector.

Chief Engineer Wambaugh, of the
Phelps-Dodg- e railroad interests, was

Tombstone Saturday on a visit of
inspection of the work of the survey
party who have been at work here for
the past several weeks. Mr. Warn-bang- h

granted an iatenview with a
Prospector reporter.

"I wish to take the opportunity of
denying most emphatically and posi
tively the misleading report already
generally published that the Phelps-Dodg- e

Co. are interested. in the Dent
ing real estate deal involving several
thousand acres reported a few days
since," said Mr. Wambaugh. "I un-

derstand some private individuals did
make heavy purchases, but the report
was sent out that the Phelps-Dodg- e

Co. purchased same and my name was
connected with it. There is absolutely
no truth in it."

Of the intentions of the company as
respects the building of a railroad to
Tombstone, Mr. Wambaugh said:
"There is no question but what a road
through Tombstone will be built by
the company. The matter bus been
gone over pretty thoroughly aud orders
given for the survey. The branch will
be run from the main Southwestern
railroad line near College Peak, pass
along the valley to Gleeson, Tomb
stone and connects at Fairbank. The
line will make a cut in the mileage
and give us a good advantage for busi-

ness."
Asked as to milleage saved by the

shorter haul Mr. Wambaugh gave an
illustration which shows how a mater-

ial saving is made on railroad estimates.
"By the building of the Southwestern
railroad from El Paso to Bisbee the
distance is 85 miles shorter than by the
preseseut circuitous route, while to the
company's mines at Nacosari nearly
120 miles is saved. This freight charge
for mileage saved on the company's
tonnage alone it a big item. By build-

ing through Tombstone an approxi-
mate saving in mileage is also made
and furnishes an advantage in making
freight rates and securing business."
Of the survey ia Tombstone, Mr. Wam-

baugh states a comparatively easy
grade is had from College Peak pass
to the Tombstone hills, but to main-

tain a similar percentage of grade to
Fairban' and obviating heavy pulls,
taxes the ingenuity of the surveyors.
The lines run, however, show that com-

paratively little difficulty will be ex-

perienced and encourages the hope
that all obstacles can be overcome at
but little extra expense. Mr. Wam-

baugh left for El Paso, where work is
under way. ;

The building of the Southern Pacific
branch railroad from Cocohise to Naco
to connect with the road to La Can-an- ea,

would seem to be assured.
During a few days past parties sup-
posed to be connected with the South-

ern Pacific have been in Bisbee and
investigating the cost of certain prop-

erties for which their road would
have need when built. Bisbee Revew- -

The plans and specifications for the
Territorial Reform School, to be lo-

cated at Benson, are now completed
and in a few days bids for the erection
of the first building will be received.
The cost is estimated at $25,000.

Mrs. 3 amea Reilly will put np a (3,500
residence at the corner of Stone and
Toole avenues. The plans have been
drawn and the contract will be let in a
few days. Tucson Citizen.

FLORENCE AND KELVIN

DAILY STAGE
CHAS. R. GOODIN, Proprietor.

This line runs first-cla- stock and coachn
and makes the trip between Florence and
Kelvin in four and one-ha- lf hours. It
carries the United States Mail and Is always
on time. Its rates are the lowest.

WAH K
HAS OPXXEB A

Chinese Laundry,
en Main Street (opposite Barker's.)

Where plain and fancy washing and
ironing will be done by experts in the
business. Give Wab Kee a trial.

TAYLOR BRANNAMAN'S

Livery and Feed Stable.

First-Cla- ss Stock and Rigs.

Careful Attention Given to Tran- -

cient Stock.

Main Street, Florence, Ariiona

Chicago hospital l.i a critical condition.
Me was en route to Hawaii from Wash-

ington, where be had made answer to
charges against him, when taken sick. in

Tbo strain of several months of worry
caused a breakdown in the health and
makes an operation, which may prove
fat il, necessary. It wiil ba performed
some time this week.

Mesa Amenities.

From the Free Press.1
At the close of the ica cream ban-

quet at the Trippell almond orchard
yesterday afternoon, the employes felt
so good that, ia spite of the commands
of their boss to the contrary, nearly all
the boys aud many of the girls ducked
each other in the east ditch.

During his short stay at the Phoeuix
Indian school a few days since Mr. J.
11. Meskimmons made a quick trip to
the Buckeye country to looK after his
real estate there. As it happened he
started on his journey on a bicycle and
had the misfortune to come across a
cow made mad and stupid by the heat
and lack of water. The cow attacked
him on his wheel and threw him to
the ground and then came tumbling on
top of him. Mr. Meskimmons got up
and forced the cow on ber back and
then, seated on her head, he waited
for something to develop. A Mexican
coming along on- - a load of wood sug
gested a solution of the trouble. After
pelting her with cordwood she was
only made to go away and cease at-

tacking the bicyclist when the latter
used the woodman's axe in self de-

fense. The bicycle was badly damaged
ia the deal, however, and Mr. Meskim-

mons used the stage coach to return to
Phoenix. Native American.

Years ago the late "Barney" Lao try
took offense at something
W. A. Morgan, editor of the Chase
County Leader, had published, aud
wrote him : "Stop the paper and send
me the bill." The senator locked up
the office and sent the key with a bill
for $3,003. "Barney" was bluffed and
wrote back that he bituply wanted
the copy of the paper coming to him
stopped. Albuquerque Citizen..

The contract for grading the Big
Bug branch of the Bradshaw Moun-

tain railroad has been awarded to
Grant Bros, of Los Angeles. Work
wiil begin on September JO. It is ex-

pected that it will be completed with-
in six mouths. The road will run from
Huron station on the P. & E. railroad
to the Poland mine,eight miiles. It
will be very heavy work.

u . A- - younz rant flamed Biers wm
brought from Mammoth to St. Mary's
Hopital by Dr. Patton of Oracle. He
was suffering with a bod case of
typhoid fever which Jvid reached a
stage w here medical aid was of little
avail. He passed away at the hospital
Thursday afternoon. Tucson Citizen.

Tea Gardon Drips

is a Sugar Syrup of highest quality.
Once used always wanted. Deliri-

ously sweet make, taffy candy to per-
fection. Manufactured by Pacific Coast
Syrup Co. Ask your grocer, 707-71- 9

Sansome St., San Francisco.

Why let
all yourmsmm

and
friends
think you
must be
twenty

SGI years
older than you are?
let it s impossible to
look young with the
color of 70 years in

4 the hair. It's sad to
see young persons
look prematurely old
in this way. Sad be-

cause it's all unneces
sary; for gray hair rJj
may always be re--
stored I ff ?j!!?3'
to its MfsP! v
n a t jriJ!j

,i For over half a cen-- f
4 tury this has been the W

J standard hair prepara- -

J tion. It is an elegant 4
H dressing; stops fall-- 4

ing of the hair; makes
J the hair grow : and

9 1 cleanses the scalp
,i from dandruff.

$1.00 a bottle All drarelsts.
" I have been using Ayer'i Hair

Vigor for over 20 years and I can
heartily recommend it to the public
as the best hair tonic in existence."

Mrs. O. L. Aldesson,
April 24, 1S99. Ector, Tex.

If yon do not obtain all the benefits
yna espected from the Vigor, write
the Doctor about It. Address, . ..

Da. J. C. AYES. '
A Lowell, Mast.

ifl if-- Tlu lift if sflt

v. oild of good. Mr. Morton is one of
those clear-head- ed men who regard
expansion from within as good 03 that
from without, and hence favors a na-

tional storage system fur the west.
His rer.i:ul:s before the Los Angeles
Chuciber of Commerce a few weeks

(in the subject stamp him as a man
gifted with extraordinary foresight.
His picture of the arid west under a
comprehensive system of irrigation,
aided by the government in the stor-

age of water, shows that he has given
the subject much study and has ar-

rived at a firm conclusion in the mat-

ter. The Tiubunk is delighted to see
such men in high places.

The Copper Era claims Clifton to be
the coming railroad center of Arizona
and uameij six roads as likely to con-

centrate there. The Era asserts that
the Clifton Burano road, upon which
work has already commenced, is in-

tended as a transcontinental link.
The main Hue will follow the Gila to

at this season of the year.

A Glaring Misstatement.

From the Copper Era. !

An advertisement in Tucson papjrs
of Tucson Mining company operat- -

aB u,is district conveys the follow
'" c" information to the public:

1 "e Clifton-Moren- district is now
prriUl.ilig M toc8 o copper aMyt j

which production will be doubled in a j

year, an lit is predicted that withiu
t.ve years it will be the greatest cod- -

Yncr producing district m the Iiuited
Stales, if nut in the world."

Two thousand tons of copper daily!
Just think of it! At thirty tons to the

'" wouU ttk eisty cars per Qay,
or three trains, to haul the copper out
of Clifton. Such statements to men
who know eveu a little about mining
are simply ridiculous. Clifton and
Morenci ship on an average a little
over two ears of copper per day, in-

cluding Sundays. Further comment
is not necessary.

A Big Tunnel.
The longest railroad tnnnel in the

United .StaUo atid 6u of tho four
largest ia the world will be built
through the Sierra Nevada mountains
of California, if the plana of E.. H.
Ilarriman are carried out, says the
Curouicle. Chief Engineer Hood will
send out a corps of engineers to make
the preliminary surveys, rue tunnel
project, which will involve an outlay
of t0 $5,000,000, contemplates
b(jrintf a .hfj,e 27m eet turollgU the

of the. Sierras. Besides saving
a climb of 1,500 feet, the tunnel will
shorten the road about seven miles
and effect a great saving in operating
expenses. It is stated that with the
Sierra tunnel built and other changes
in Nevada and Utah completed, pas
sengex trains could be run between
San Franci.-c- o and Chicago easily in
two and a half days.

George Butler has been appointed
general superintendent of irrigation of
Indian lauds. He has just been

and will work under the
personal direction of the secretary of

the interior. He will visit the dif-

ferent Indian reservations of the West
aud Southwest to determine upon the
feasibility, necessity and cost of in-

stalling general schemes of irrigation
on the reservations. He will have to
prepare plans and have general su-

pervision of all field work of tho kind.
He has had eleven years' experience
in the service aud'ia the kind of work
to which he will now be assigned.
His annual salary will be $2000. Na-

tive American.

James A. Fleming, repute! to be a
wealthy mine owner of Phoenix, Ariz.,
has been sued for $20,000 damages by
Miss Jessie M. Graham, of Chicago,
who alleges that Fleming promised to
marry her in 18D0, and has failed to do
so. Mihs Graham formerly lived in
Butte, Mont.

Excursions to the Coast.

Summer excursion rates to Santa
Monica, Long Beach. San Pedro, San
Buena Ventura, Santa Barbara and
Aviilon will commence on Thursday,
May 19th, und run every Thursday,
leaving Cisa Grande at S:35 p. ta.
Kate, $24.40 for the round trip, except
Avalon, $2.25 extra. Tickets good for
99 days. Final excursion leaves on Au-

gust 29th next.
J. Moop.ks, Agent.

Barrels of Money

Are wasted every year by farmers in
iiauling their products to market.
Avail yourself Of the following oppor-

tunity and save your dollars:
Fon Sale A fine tract of farming

land (100 acres), together with exclu-

sive wat'.T-righ- t, only 2''.j miles from
Tucson. Terms easy. For particulars
addruti AN DUES REBEIL,

Tucsou, Arizona.

Humphreys in this community will re-

gret to learn of his serious illness in

Chicago, arid sincerely hope for his
speedy recovery.

- . j

It is reported that Salt river farmers j

are arming themselves with shotguns j

i

in order to preveDt zanieros turning
wat.tr on their land. Hut the report j

is probably untrue. '

. 'jI UK Knight xemplars conclave in

Louisville, Kj, this week was a grand j

affair. Thirty thousand Sir Knights
were in a pRrado, witnessed by .100,- -

000 people. The occasion proved an

ovation for T.ear Admiral Schley,
member of Columbia Commandciy,
Washington, D. C.

A i.ocai, contemporary says it does
not go down in its pocket to meet de-

ficiencies. We might have known it
from the fact that the editor was in- -

debted to this office for two yearn' sub-

scription before he embarked in the
newspaper Hence we infer

& continues to owe nis aenciencies as
iof old. We beg his pardon for tssert-ir- g

the contrary.
'

Is e nnection with Mr. Maeioy's
, . j

criticism of Schley s famous loop, it is
pointed out lhat the Olympia made no1
less that live loops in the battle of j

Manila, in each of which she -- turned
tail and ran away" from a distance of j

something over a mile from the enemy j

to a distance of over three miles, and, j

in addition, that she actually scam - j

pered over to the other side of the bay
in the middle of the fight and pumped
up fresh courage by the aid of a pusil-

lanimous breakfast.

Mulkord Wixsop., of the Yuma Sun,
one of the best printers and best fel-

lows in the territory, has accepted a
position with C. W. Nieklin, dealer in
printers' supplies, Los Angeles, but
n'ill retains his newspaper interests
and legal residence In Yuma. Wiosor
understands the needs of the country
newspaper r.s well as the next man,

and his many friends throughout the
territory will let. him hear from them.
He and "Nick." ought to work to-

gether like a walking-bea- m.

The sensation of the week has been

the exposure of the Nogales custom-

house frauds, and the arrest aud prob-

able suicide of Chinese Inspector Jossey.

Collector Iloey seems most deeply im-

plicated. He is now under arrest with

bis office in charge of a special agent
of the Treasury Department. There
roust be something rotten in the
climate of Muncie, Indiana, the home

of Hoey, Neelcy and Perry Heath. Or

perhaps the town doesn't produce men

fcinart enough to keep from getting
taught. There may be something in

that.

The Native American, published at
the Indian school near Phoeuix, has re-
hunird publication. We shall expect

its active aid in securing an appropria-

tion from Congress the coming winter
for commencing work 011 the San

Carlos dam, which every one in Ari-

zona knows is for the principal bene-

fit of the Pima Indians, although white

men and the territory generally may

be incidentally helped. A Congress-

man from Michigan named Corliss said

on I ae floors of Congress last winter
that the Indians did not want the dam,

and in eae it were built they would

be injured instead of benefited. It is

up to the Iridium to give the lie to the

oulftii'i'oii!. lit ;i! emeu t.

Is oonstajtly supplied with Fat Beof, which
will be furnished customers at the lowest
cash prices. We buy for cash and are com-
pelled to sell for cash, and will use our best
endeavors to guarantee satisfaction to our
customers.

Antonio, Chinaman
DEALER IIC

Geiieral lerdianilisB,

Corner 9th and Bailey streets,

rbrence Arizona


